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Safety Committee Meets Youngsters Rank With
Adults In Stock Show

i nmerce of The Governor’s Traffic Safe-
Vgests that tv Committee held the first

Hunting Boat 
Rule Changed

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 — Boys
federal (Pa.) meeting of the full committee in and girls from Farmland T’.S.A. Executive 

mp (Ore.) don’t the State Capitol, Austin, Oc- will sit among the grownups and 
\\ asta (S.D.) the tober 30th with pjractically all professionals showing livestock 

lo n a i^ tah ) budget may go members attending. and crops at the 1952 Inter
com seventysix (Mo.) billion to Governor Allan Shivers open- national Live Stock Exposition 
Cightyfour (Pa.) or eightyfive ed the meeting with a short ad- and Horse Show. Since boys and 
(Ky.). Congress (Ariz.) must dress and then turned the meet- girls were first permitted to 
resolve this Enigma (Ga.) and ing over to Cecil Burney of Cor- show in the open or adult classes 
make the tax Bill (Wyo.) pus Christi, who is the general 0f the show, they have proved 
Droop (W. Va.), or we will be chairman.

AUSTIN, Nov. 12. — 
Secretarv of

% E N T A L
inasmuch as w’e have not 
countering their propogar 
successfully, most of the peopli 
of the world might believe it. 
But the spark of freedom is

Game and Fish Commission' E A N  D E R IN G S  strong, and the will to resist the
called Texas hunters’ attention £0<̂ eS3 ant* ‘ts evil is stronger
to a 1952 change in the water- j than ever. So, let us take heart,
fowl regulations affecting power lesu < a 'lse*1 ower- Sounds And get a new set of our own 
boats. different from the one we have propotramlista who can believe

He said gunners may now use J* ln^ a 01 neaI ^  with Holmes, that "the test of
past 8 years. But now. that it truth is ¡t!l abmty t0 defend it.a beat with an inboard motor or a . . — ...... - .i-

boats with an outboard motor demonstrated as the self in the market square.” Lie«
providing the boats are tied or ° fie fP*?-e °fr^ ,s ®Jeat cannot stand the light of day.Among the Cover- that youngsters don’t have to ............^

at Sixes (Ore.) and sevens, inor’s remarks, he said that take a back seat to anybody. secured to a permanent blind. nation, that this military hero 
Heavens to Betsey (Ky.) too ¡‘‘Frankly, I am alarmed at the In all, since 1928, youngsters The law covering this phase l*h ,®ir i\hoice , J r er’ we The new president - to - be 
much Money (Miss.) is going ever growing rate of accidents lave shown the grand champion forbade use of inboard motor | Sft°U behl" him arJ(J Dwight I). Eisenhower, had

on our highways.” He also added steer at the International ter boats altogether and stipulated ?Ue, iai * 1 e e l5 be sor - hardly settled himself down fordown the Drain (Ore.)! We 
must end this Folly (Va.) by a 
bold Experiment (Ga.) or we 
will find ourselves in the same 
Old Tray (N.C.). The Ideal 
(Ga.) solution is Economy 
(Ind.)! (Note: They’re all gen
uine places, listed in the U. S. 
Postal Guide.)

----------- o-----------

‘‘Our whole world has been t mes, taking their places ahead that boats using outboard 
changed by the motor vehicle, of people who make their living motors had to have the motor

To produce 1951‘s record 105 
million tons of ingots and steel 
for castings, America’s steel 
factories needed: 130 million 
tons of idon ore, 100 million tons 
of coal, 68 million tons of coke, 
3G million tons of limestone, 58 
million tons of scrap, 2,500 mil
lion gallons of fuel oil, 284 mil
lion gallons of tar and pitch, 
207,000 million cubic feet of na
tural gas, and 27,611 kwh. of 
electric power, according to the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States.

Best unofficial guess as to 
military spending in 1952, the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States reports, is about

We cannot live without it; it is 
time we trained ourselves to live 
with it.” To emphasize what a 
big job the committee has 
ahead, the Governor told them: 
“To cite an example ow what we 
are up against, in 1944 we have 
have l 1-, million cars and trucks 
— today, we have 3l •[> Million, 
or almost one motor vehicle for 
every two Texans.”

Chairman Burney submitted a 
plan of procedure which was 
adopted. The plan included the 
appointment of four sub-com
mittees — Education, Engineer
ing, Enforcement, and Public 
Support. Dr. B. B. Harris, Den
ton, is chairman of Education; 
A. W. Breeland, Dallas, chair
man of Enforcement; John 
Worn tie, El Paso, chairman of 
Engineering; Herb Petry, Car- 
rizo Springs, chairman of Public

in feeding cattle and the animal immobolized and placed in the 
husbandry departments of the bottom of the craft when it was 
agricultural colleges. They have kept in a duck blind, 
also had grand champion bar- The Executive Secretary said

needs. A new man, not acquaint- a reat when he found thOTe * a< 
ed with the ways of politics and t0 none Talkj about iUch 
policies, but possessed of great topic3 as [K,aslt,|a Mx reductiuI1Si 
courage, and, we believe, a firm curtailment of public gove-.v
/i  r, ra i u  A av aJ a. a, 1 1 l* _ .. _____ i1 ____ A 1 •desire to do all he can for this ment spending, Amendment
country. Eisenhower comes on the Taft.Hartley Act, «  ,<

a-a \ > , • , ■ a, aw ww a. A- a-v - aw Á. « Á. a. -

rows and wether lambs. ^the liberalizing regulation is ex-" ^ mei ica.i stage at a time foreign aid, legislative p° Q’fn q rru.mont urhnn f Km im 1
pected to many

area
ay.eo' . bate

Get Top Prices hunters m the
Highest price ever paid for a wrere power boats are commonly

grand champion steer went to used.
the last youngster who showed lie cautioned hunters that use 
his calf to top honors — Lloyd of motor boats to disturb or 
Robinson, Big Springs, Texa . chase waterfowl is unlawful, al- 
vvho in 1950 took $12.00 per though motors may be used to 
pound for a total of $12,300 with retrieve dead or crippled ducks 
his finished Hereford “blood of or geese, 
beef.” Like many another young- The Executive Secretary said 
ster before him. Lloyd pocketed the regulation governing baiting 
his high profits as a “nest egg” waterfowl has been tightened in 
to buy a ranch of his own. ' that shooting over baited areas 

First day of the gigantic is forbidden altogether.
show, \*hich will run from No- -----------o ----
vember 29 through December «* H u n te r s  U r g e d  
in the Chicago Stock Yards, has T o  C h e c k  F ir e  
been designated as Ynutl*;

sfil? a moment when this na-1 
tion’s people and resources are 
sorely tried, when we need a

appointments of new ■/?;
army affairs — these and'many 
other important matters will

sound, reasoning leadership. He have to ^  up; worked ovcr

Support. The sub-committees Day » 0n that day> 350 steersj 
were instructed by the chairman tha  ̂ have survived the weeSing 
to meet at their convenience and 01. lifting of over 1,000 steers 
report back to the full committee be shown by boys-tcnd girls,

$47 billion. Another $10 billion at a meeting tentati\el\ set for ranging from 10 to 20 years of 
will be spent for related items December 4. 
such as military aid, atomic 
energy development and stock
piling. The figures for 1954 are 
expected to be about the same,

Christmas Seal funds have fi-j 
naneed major discoveries in the

age, in the Junior Livestock 
' Feeding Contest.

V
, Court of Final Judgement

field of medical research on : Those youngsters will have 
the Chamber says, despite gen- ; tuberculosis which in 25 years ijrought their proud champions 
eral reports of much higher mil-5 have lengthened the life of the frorn regional, state and county
itary spending for that year. average patient by 15 years.

Don’t Miss Our

Grocery Specials
F r id a y

E ach

& S a tu r d a y

Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery Eepart- 

lents. Fine Foods and 
iarket and Dairy Pro

mts at bargain prices, 
money, do all of 
food buying in one 

»pping trip.

lily Fere and Save

shows to the supreme and final 
judgement, the big Chicago 
livestock classic. Likewise, oth
ers will show lambs and bar- 
rows. Still more will be an
nounced as winners of the Jun- 

jior Livestock Judging Contest 
in which boys and girls match 
their skills in judging cattle, 
sheep, hogs and draft horses.

Held at the same time as the 
big livestock spectacle, the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress will 
this year he convening for the 
31=t time in downtown Chicago. 
National winners of agricultur
al and domestic science will be 
named, and the many panels 
and festivities will bring the 
best among several million 4-H 
youngsters from the Lnited 
States, Canada and foreign 
countries.

More than 1,500 of the 4-H 
visitors will parade in the arena 
of the Amphitheatre during the 
evening horse show on W ednes- 
day night. Earlier they will be 
guests of the International 
Horse Shows in which 13 saddle 
horse classes are scheduled dur
ing the week for boys and girls. 

-----------o---------—

Hel p Fi ght  TB

AUSTIN, October 5 — The 
Exev Jtive Secretary of the 
Game and Fish Commission said 
cooperation of hunters and out- 
doorsmen generally is needed to 
avert a catastrophe to woods 
and forests from fire.

He said the woods and fields 
in most of the state have been 
reduced to extreme inflammabil
ity by the prolonged drouth. He 
added that some fires already 
have caused great property loss 
as well as tragic loss to wildlife.

T h e  Executive Secretary 
quoted a letter from the Texas 
Forest Service to emphasize his 
appeal. The letter, signed by D. 
A. Anderson, head of the Re
search and Education Depart
ment. said in part:

“Of increasing importance are 
the fires attributed to hunters. 
The fires charged to hunters are 
no doublt caused through neg
ligence but nonetheless they are 
increasing our fire problem.

“ . . .  1 felt that you could 
possibly assist us immeasurably 
by calling attention to hunters 
to the condition which presently 
prevails in the East Texas area 
and asking them to take every 
possible precaution in prevent
ing fires. Not only are the for
est resources at stake, but the 
wildlife as well. . .

“I a.ssure you that any help 
vou can give will be sincerely 
appreciated. It is urgent of 
course that action be taken at 
once since our problem is now 
critical.”

The Executive Secretary sug
gested that Texans in the field 
can prove their understanding of 
the peril to conservation by not 
only preventing fires but by of
fering to help control any fires 
thev rr.av encounter.

must possess something more 
than ordinary faculties for so 
many people seemed to prefer 
him even above his party. He 
survived one of the most bitter 
political attacks in all history. 
Perhaps he is the man of dest
iny. At least he understands 
Communism and its menace to 
the world and especially to 
America. He accepts his new 
post with a quiet dignity which 
seems to be becoming to him. 
Perhaps this is our “promised” 
leader in the fight against the 
cohorts of evil.

*
There are many strange 

things which happen with and 
because of politics. For one 
thing, crazy and odd bets always 
crop up especially in a national 
or presidential election. Then we 
have those who cannot take de
feat, and these we are glad to 
say are few in America. It 
takes a person of courage to 
accept defeat, and the manner 
in which Gov. Stevenson ac
cepted his was a good example 
of what makes this country 
great. The second guessers also 
are a queer lot. Then those who 
think they have spotted the 
troubles with the election, such 
as that the Republicans lost in 
1948 because they were too far 
to the right. But it all makes 
national politics something we 
all take in our stride, and make;
the world wonder.

*
Kinney County will wind up 

the year with a considerable 
amount of road work under way. 
The highway department is con
structing other roads, and 
starting a new one, the Made 
highway. One of these days, in 
the forseoable future, we will 
have about all of our roads 
topped and “coming to town” 
will be a matter of minutes, and 
— pleasure.

g
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TB is costing Texans $17,500,- 

000 yearly not including hospital 
buildings or the training of pro
fessional personnel to man them.

Funds from the annual ¿ale of 
Christmas Seals finance the 

. fight against tuberculosis at 
1 cit” county and state levels in
I

» t

Buy Christmas Seals
1 Christmas ¿eai funds iast year 
[prodded more than 250,000 
chert x-ray* for Texano.

Meanwhile the Korean war 
continues on, and stems there 
will be very little letup from any 
source. But the UN, or at least 
a few nations, seem to be sin
cere in their efforts to try and 
reach a compromise in this 
struggle. The only, and the big
gest of all stumbling blocks, it! 
is said that of the e x c h a n r ?  
prisoners. Mayl>e sorpadtiy one 
of these will aome up with a 
good idea, which may work, 
then, the trouble will 
the Communiits,
Russdns, aecep 

The Russia 
35th annive 
bolshevik 
their breast 
again t tho*e 
i i i Ongc i me  
the United St 
It was a bomb

and given some solution. And
we think we have troubles.

•
The dry weather continues, 

and apparently there is no end 
to the long drouth in sight. The 
effect of the dry spell has been 
harsh and severe. There is no 
doubt but that it will take the 
stockmen and ranchers a long 
time to recuperate. There was a 
big drouth by the end of the 
first world war. Another severe 
one — the present — following 
the second war. Coincidences? 
Perhaps.

*
Another thing we also- forgot 

to do a good many times, is to 
try and make it a pleasant day 
for other people. It is a strange 
fact that making others happy, 
and yourself as well, does not 
take much effort. The fact that 
some people do not appreciate 
geniality and courtesy should 
iot damper your hospitality, but 
on the other hand should make 
you aware of the big need there 
is in the world for a sunshiny 
soul. So smile, cheery greeting, 
good humor, is wasted.

Sometimes we probably sound 
like we are preaching a sermon. 
This we hasten to explain is 
wrong. We never preached u 
sermon, but we probably have- 
made many an observation, not 
all of them san, or perhaps log
ical. We are always lotting on 
team, like to hear ourselves 

calk, and could stand * few taps 
->n the wrist every now and then.

We have been noticing of late 
that quite a number of column
ists, especially those who carry 
lots of personal and impersonal 
items, are giving space t 
usual recipes. Eating that 
used to go in for stuff 1: 
and we like to 
often wonder 

¡this stuff up.
I mean. Just t 
gether? 
told us 
the bt 
for a r 
put a* 
had t lvJe

Vctly 
A fricU t 

bought ", boo*. 
occa:Jons, and It 
experiences in 
parted off all 

Ary I
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Local New» j
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kart««, 

of Stanton, visited ¡bis parents 
Mr. and Mr« Carl Kartea the 
past aeak < nd.

Mrs. Floyd Col'ey and yourg 
«or Floyd ir. of Corpus Chnsti, 
•rater« visiting their parentr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kartee.

Last waek Braekettville ex
perienced two light freeies and 
light frost whiehldamaged acme 
of the plants and ahrubfcery.
CMn Roaa G. Perry reported 
that Ler daughter. Mr«. Eunice 
WitlUf who underwent ¡an oper 
Rtieo in San Antioaio Monday 
was improving in health.

John Good toe who was bit id 
t ie  face recently by a (bullet in 
aa accident ia ab>« to get around 
aid back to bis work. The tuilet 
hit bis jaw. broke two teeth and 
laflieted a minor fleah wound.

Lessing of rarch arena and 
ranges ter hunting purposes baa 
been rather brisk in tbia county 
the past wten. Hunters wore 
oat in the field Bunday. the first 
day of tba bunting season for 
dear.

8gt Ernest bana-au of San 
Antonie visited in Braekettville 
eee afternoon lest was*.

Modern, Flexible
R A N C H  L O A N S

Tailored to fit your individual situation

K R E I G E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Phone 159 and 193 
Braekettville. Texas

Ranch Loan Correspondents for
BANKERS LIFE COMPANY 

THE TRA VLERS INSURANCE COMPANY

P la y  F o r  D is tr ic t  T it le

The Braekettville Tigers will 
wind up their 1662 season to* 
night, playing Sabinal at their 
home towr. for the district cham
pionship of .32- B. This for both 
teams, is the big game. It will 
also be tbe final game 104 year 
for the Tiger« on their regular 
schedule.

Tbe SabtagJ yellow jacket« have 
had a very good season and a 
competive team. The Tigers 
themselves have been working 
up for this game and should give 
a mighty g<apd account of them- 
seWua Jaao star £yck of the 
Tiger« <» expected kto 0« in the 
game and Filiimon Talmantey 
and Vietor Hercandex, two oth
er fallbacks who have borne 
tbe brunt of the gam# aince Jaao 
was sidelined will round pyt n 
fast game.

A good many fana will go ?itb 
th« Tigera to Sabinal for the 
game.

A tten d ed  C a n cer  M eet
1 he American Cancer Society 

T«*»« Division Dfetfiei b, held 
it s th'rd annual rreetieg at the
Plaxa Hotel hotel, Sari Antonio. 
October gist.

Presiding wet U«l«i*1 *'i||jam 
Spence. n: Speakers on th# pro
gram were Mr. J. Louis N«ff.. 
State Bep of the Society, Mrs. j 
L. W. §oop#r, Representative dir
ector, Mrs A. L (iooR# Lsaĵ cy. 
Dr. J, K. Schaefer, Karn#«'Cstr 
Miss Frances Ascbbaeher. field 
fte.P , Pf tbe sc;!«ty and Mr« 
Tom Hu re, ^ra^ettvill«, 5fr*.
Bora's subject was - 'tint. Ofcj??-; 
tives ’ <v* I

Veterans Question'* 
And Their Answers

q_After World War II, I went
to college under the GI Bill 
where I used my 48 months 
of entitlement to get my BS 
degree. After graduation, I 
went back on active duty. 
Now I hear there's a new 
01 Bill for Korean veterans. 
When Î am discharged 
again, will I bd $ble to use 
this new GÏ Bill to go ahead 
with graduate studies?

The law states thai 
yetersns like yourself, who 
have tr&itt/wi ypder earlier 
veterans' trailing pro
grams, may be entitled u, 
a total of 48 months of 
training under the old pro- 
gruir.* and the new GI Bill 
combined. <Si#C£ you’ve al
ready used the maxinum* 
under the World War II GI 
Bill, yy<u jjyp not entitled to 
any further GJ tra i^ ig  paj}- 
,der ¿he new law.

Q—I was divorced by my wife., 
and naturally I want to 
change the beneficiary on 
my National Service Life 
Insurance policy JÎY former 
wife, however.; w&T jgiyy 
me the policy so that J ean 
make the change. What can

Two moviea were shown a tth i1 A—You dv.n’i iwV.ê fo ^yç* ^

the dowr^u 
A—Von may borrow on yourTife 

insurance policy for this 
purpose, but that is all.1 
Other than this, you must 
certify that you have not 
borrowed to make the re
quired down payment.

Q—I have been authorized orth
opedic braces for leg

BAtTSE T R U C K  L I N E
OvernigLt Service from San Arterie to S'tckttlvill«

Fo r  p i c k  U p a n d  d r a y a g f : h a u l i n g

£eu

/ i u s u i e i s l e r  S e r v ic e  S t a l i n a  A g en t

to fan mumm toma

Salea Hooks ou 
News.Meil oàuu»

Sale] a the

morning meeting, * l'o Save 
Trie*« Livef" aad “Man Alive.“ j 

Ccîon#l Franfc B, ĵ mumona 
presided at tne afterRo#n metfc ! 
ing. Hr«. Hurd gave the report 
for Kinney County. Col. Lam-1 
"■«ft« highly c .mplinatnted the 
work being dig# ip ginney coeo 1 
ty an£ tbe «uceets m thfif oy*| 
ganixatioo, also, «acb and every

policy in your possession to | 
change the beneficiary. I 
Either go to your nearest 
yA office and fill out a| 
change pf p ^ ijc ia ry  form, 
or write to the VA district 
office where you pay yourj 
premiums and state how 
you want the insurance paid | 
ill PvPht gf your death.

ser

one for their contribution to
make Kinney eojftty go over tbe Q—I understand that down pay- 
top each year — * " ment requirements have |

V>i

cut your running costs
Del Rio 4  Winter Garden 
Telfo^one Commnv

with a new
* -*

- V

Pickup!
CHOICI OP TW O GREAT CASS in this
Ky/d F -l Pickup! Easier loading low 2-ft. 

k floor-to-ground loaded height!

-S S -Z i

DINE
D A N C E

T a le n t  -  R y th m  - Y o u th  -  B e a u ty

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  F lo o r  S h o w s  K ^ e ry  N i£ b c  
Your Patronage Appreciated

--------------- ---- ■— -  vi#if V s ------------------ ---------

LA MACARENA
CUIDAD ACUNA. M EXICO

Hit?
VKW

- < v> V mWy-

i mhrilu  6Í 4»Vm N, - hJ :/ .m oa ulmmti uU J.a# difpemJeM «a» "W*** .«ivru

It’s a proven fact that 3 out of 4 Ford Pickups 

run* for less than a mile!

43id
nrn i

__  ">r d  shows you nationwide truck 
fc feco st figures! The Ford Truck 

Run Book shows hundreds of 
• m osts on Pickups covering gas, 

^t^jervice (*but not including fixed 
j s , such as license, insurance, de- 

ation, etc.). Come in. Look up your 
of job. Se e  how little it can co9t to 

a F okd Pickup in your work!

CASH
>THt

OVER 7 CU. FT. MORE PAYLOAD SPACE
and carries a full -ton load. Supported load 
capacity of the Ford Pickup is a full 38.8 
cu. ft., as compared to  31.6 cu. ft. in the 
next leading make!

M%tUp U U*
t'irne, ueSwi

*  ¿ * & a 0c¿ "ei*°r° ‘p o Z

¡¡«ia s " » *
■ÿ® famous 9oq 
TftieJe V-8 ia n Cu- in. Fore!

dition,/ U b a tin g  ^

°,n lY YORD giv- u„
choice o f v s  Y?u 0^  Ymo or SIX I

FORD TRUCKING COSTS If SS
IILCS VCLTMANN AUTO COMP.

•  â C K I T T  I M L i C

. . . F O R D  TRUCKS LAST LONGER I
Using latest registration data on ts 06S.ÙUU true as. 
it»iruuranf»-*r—" ' '  'veFord I rucks last lu. ger!

F c *

LET US DO YOUR

JOB W O
Our Motto is to 

and satisfactor 
give us your ruJ 
Printing of LettJ 
velopes, Bill Head? 
ments, Etc.

Will ApJ
Prim

Brack«



M o v le  C o m p a n y  .B u sy

The Not Holt ¿'reduction Co, Sundae, the first day of i„,. 
•lay« been right busy the past fleer hunting season found aey-

on La i r g  of their product eral hundreds of hunters on most 
ion which i» ter tatively named every ranch ¡n the county The 

Adobe Wei!« ” the first part beg of deer however waa not as 
of th» fi mine was the scenes big as had been expected,! al
down *iur.u" '.tie tLo Crandein If e though there iiad been a good 
liagie t as a r.r*a, ».here a nuts- numler of bucks found in rural 
her of shots «¿r£ taken of 
actions by troopers and ct 
long the itic Gra. de Kiv.;r 

Thursday of

ged by h u n t e r s w n l ^  
sort of game in lieu o fB  

Mos erery ranch or airti
which catered to huntsrs fou 
many of these in the fi*l' 
some hunting fields spr- 
have been over crow-^“1 ‘ “
are said to have bgf 3 *

r i a l , T o  l e a v e  B r a c k e d  vili

Itfertorial pd the News-Mail that both him 
, was cr- «no M m . Carhsle will soon leave 

is fune- BrackettviUe. They v i]| locate 
ajrcrt the in Kerrville where Mr Ctrlise 

has purchased a going mercantile 
committee business which he will operate.

Kr- Carlise has been the head

week,
the company shifted locations to 
ihe the vicinity of the Pat Frit 
ter ranch cn the west ororiir 
Nu«c«b r here more filming of 

jac*ion on this weilern «ere 
[made
j A la; ft* number or lota! ¡¿eoole 
'have been engaga.i by the Coci- 
[pauy as «*xtiaa to acsist in the 
filming of this old-time portrayal 
of Texas front.er life A number 
of Navajo inciiano, approx mate 
lv 60. are *ithxthe truo^e and 
have been lending their presence 
flown town considerable 

Toe story is about events oc* 
curing approximately 80 years or 
so ago we are told and requires 
rcfcgeu seenry and authenic set 
tinga ar.d background &a can be 
ftuna around uiU Ft it Click and 
:n this area.

ffunds donated as F ____
deceased friends °f l ê Dry Goods Department of 

these funds to fce Petersen die Company for the past
He has been ac

tive in civic affairs and has been
is corn

^ u' e it. 
•redom is 

s*at the
relatives,

for bull ling a hospital or several years
clinic.

1  be committee ia competed of the head of the boys scout 
representatives from the 
and church organisations o

Made by the Brackettville 
National Farm Loan Association 
representing The Federal Land 
B& ak o f  Houston in Kinney
County

lira Carlisle has been a valu I
able member of the faculty of I 
the Brackettvlhe public scnoole, I 
and an interested and aetivej 
member of local civic clubs.

Brackettvilie will mise this] 
progressive couple, but wish]! 
them all the luck in their nev? I 
home and venture, 

send fic*8N ui,tn #
§ drfiti occurs iu the community l i t e r s  W in A ga in

The rerresentativej who com - _____
£?"* WH eoizmit-.e* mr«:— The Br«k.U ,m . Ti«.r. in. |
B*S* 0  & l»*ftbeger Episcopal v ded carrito Springs last Fn- ! 
f*t***®' day night, a j — 4  iewea andjj
Hr» Bader. Ceikuiiv ? managed 1 1  com« out with a win Ij
Mrs Fanny Webb. Bap iat oyer C*rfi,a ^P^ngs of 18-7 ov-
Mre. H H. Seme. Church of *' i** CT*rn,° Sprinii* *“ ” •
C h ris t rh e  T l i “ "  « ?  f * < -making two touch downs .in the
Mrs. Alfred Rosenow iaethodoit flrg$ quarter b̂ th of which scores 
Mr. J T Sbahan, Eotary Club were nc&ds by the fast Tiger I 
Mr Burn Ballantyn? C. of C back Filimon Talirr,antes One! 
Mrs H. J. Mannv county at large point wss ronije is# conver-
Miss Else Bauer. I*. t. Asson as ., . During the remainder or the ;Mr.. K.y D»>. Am. U*. AUS. gsEe the Tig(,rs eonttnt (

Mrs. Roland Williams New turn back ths Carrivot«j^i ^bich j 
World Study Club. ¡̂tPwt#» swe n«ip oi tbslr star j

This group nr.et in September tuck, yet were strong, In the I 
at Shaker Veed Store and elected final quarter Carriso on a aeries 
the following officers: of passes made their only touch- *

President. A. E Bartberger down,
Vie? pie*, tits. H. I  Meuoy i*0“« ot lh® were in-
Ret Set. Mr. Retort Willi.®. ' V V M * ' "  *a,"sk , “d, th*vshould all be 1 0  good shape for the I
Cor, Sec’y Miss Else Sau r gaoaa wi»h .Sabinal • tonight. |
Treas. Mr. Burn Baltaotyne. Jaso, who had been *esti^g and j
The newly elected president, )fa?oring an Injured leg will .also i

Mf. Bgrtbefger oppuinied ^rs. be in tire g'.mo.
Davit, Mrs Senne, Mrs. Hoso- ----- - - —*---------
now, Mrs, Williams, Mr Rader Miss Rosie Darengowski was *
and himself as a eoamittee of a visitor in Waco last Friday.
investigation to visit with dir ^ ra Qe()rge vv<)Qibev.
ectors of memorial h >tpitals of ^  ggn ^ntor̂ jP( rjsllej ¡n tirgc .̂
other towns and discuss oroced- ?ttvijile uia we, k<

r, 1  ̂ AM u/;iiiQ«.a Mr and ^ r8 J°hn fthtttn ofMrs Davia and Mrs. Williams . . . .  u , ; .. . . . » t u .  Uvalde were Bracaettvilie visit-were appointed to contact Mr . .__ , .. , .. __  ora last week endBob Nelson to serve on the com*
mittee as legal advise. aaJ Mri 8 1 8 1 1  Olvera and

The committee herewith wish* family were visitors in Fort 
ee to notify the pub'ic that the 1 Hood ia»t w?ek end 
treasurer, Mr. Burn Ball«ntyne| Hovari of Cleburne »r-
ie leady to receive such donatio, b rjyed here last week for a > is t 
An appropriate card wili be sent her daughters, Mrs.-Gladys
to the family of the deceasrd for ; vVesvph»! and Mrs. Heury Scb- 
whoro the memorial contribution .  ̂a^jer
is being made, giving of ccuraej pfc ^ ebio Castro, aon of Ad- 
the donor • name. oidb C astro, after serving two

if you w l 9  1 0  ** p U vnur ye8ri in f̂ir8a with 8  msdica!
Hospital in .r“c e Vl* * .cetachment has been discharged
contribution w.l be Fcrt Kood on November 1 1
This to o worthy p cl and iygd hQite t
your cor.sideiatun is invited

| Ffc. Jose Castro, who bas 
been in Korea with the 40th di- 

Mrs VV»ederkind, ct v Sion is expected home soon. 
Bratk^ttvi.le visit j oe Henry in’Japan|on RAR. 
^nd Jre's brother Alfred, was call

past week ed into service recently and has 
V . , tion ot a Isrfe io;neo an Anti Air Craft in Fort

a>LCsic(oce on Bliss These boys are sons of 
Adolph Castro

Matinees Only Saturd iye 
ar.d Sundays 

Ssrurdaye—2 to 3.1 P. £f< 
Sunday s—2 to 6 PM

[All other days sfcov 
at 7:CC P.M For f arttudars «ee or call

M R S  ÄiMNIE D (G O ) R O N E
S«cy*f reas.

! i f ;pSìoae 140 Krat keüville
it? nr J

• W£êk

1  huradav of week :*
i’han«*toiviu,< day eom ng this 
year on November 28th.

One way in whi^h this *»rcr»t 
day pan fce best nhasryed is hv 
going to cfcqrck. You «ill rav« 
a ehrt «ce of going to the one cf 
vour choice ta most of th* 
churches in the community* will 
have special ¿ervices. wm day.

Water Well Drilling 

Windmill Repair
Ca!l or fee

E. B. F U L L E R
1 0 9 7 M 3 ÜÖ E. 4 th Street

DLL RI<\ TLXaSMore farm women die of tu
berculosis than women who live 
in cities.

John LUMP

I M A Y  H A V E  A  L A S T  W O R D

I T ' S F AS T E R!  

I T ' S COOLER!  

I T ' S EASI ER!

PELHAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

J ; i tin* 1-i.! VN...1 J  in

i lAikitu’,. I.-... . >. .t < Itxtii, ity iii.ikcs ht-rtt. . .  but no rtuu.r or '
Tins heat i uii bf perfectly controlled and transferred directlywB  
food in the looking process, so there’s no waste. That's why an 
electric ranee n fdSt, cool, and iLaii . .that a why ¡* f-onor^^J.

Ju-1 by it Like b.oucan ^  J  occasions, and h ^  :' 
makers, y-uil pidtr to cook el^ y#  11experiences in

rted off all )M

fervd
Deep Freeze 

.i kitchens

I ! limbing

P H O N E  Is2 J
O f E V E R Y
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THE HOUSTON CHRONICU

S p e c ia l

Q kniiim aA

v r ~ ‘ Subscribe Now and Save!
Daily

• a d  Sunday
1 Yaar

Rag. SI» 00

NOW $15.00

Daily Only 
I Yaar 

Ra«. $13 .20

NOW $11.50

Daily
r̂Oa ••

€  Menth«
Rag. $9 .00

NOW $8.00

0 Month«
Ra*. $4.60

NOW $6.00
*Oy man in Toco« only»

Subscribe now to Th* Houston Chronicle 
end roceive Texas' Greatest Newspaper at 
amazingly low rotes— you con «ova vp  ta 
$3.00 on on entire year's subscription! It's 
The Chronicle's Special Christmas Offer, 
good for o limited time only, to get your 
subscription in TODAY?

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 25, 1952— subscribe 
through your local newspaper or fill M t  
ana mail itw coupon below?

»»*»»»»*»»»»**•*»»%%»»
TUB HOUSTON C M SO N IC U
S iU lM . l l U l

» «1 « .........................................
Ye«. I want to take advantage of your Spoetd

ChrUtmoo Offer! Please send me The HoaotOB 
Chronicle m follow« (check on«):
□  D uiy^andi^s«nday . ta r  l  r u r  K t o l # « « *

Q  DaOy only. too 1 year. Enclosed H ad N U I
□  ®*iir «ad Snndar. for «  months, find tt.O t
□  Dally oaly. far d month«. Enclosed find {

lSend check or monojr order)

Too

* ••••••••ea»»e«aaiana# on* MttttMMSMt
*• •• •*• •• ••  i t i t t i n  • • • ,«••««« m  • « a •

»»# »#»•#•#•«#«"ttMSMltaaisMM
□  New Subscription, ar
□  Nancwal (abaefe which)

la ▼« on« LwLilui wiiy

TAKE THE LIGHT
$an Antonio*» Leading 

N e w s pap e r

R e a d —  ^

•  WALTER W IN C H E U

•  PULTON LEWIS JR.
•  ELSIE ROBINSON

M o!! In Texas 
ly and  Sunday 
50 Per Monfti

W rite —  Ttie T.VrtH 
f .  O. t o r  161

Ora Antonio. Teano 
la a  local dealer far hai 
delivery. $165 par n o a

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

I
»— ■ ■ ■ « III lllll   »artWrgtgMBjWg^SBSommsoaiai^pyiypooi

TANK AND SCRAPER WORK
I felly oquipped to do this work, as I have the

mat’ 1 leery and can jive satisfaction on any Job

G IV E  M E A T R IA L

O R V I L L E  F R E R I C H
P h o n e 5 7 -F H

ttXKSH&ægæSW UHN

Q.—I have just filled out my 
application for training- under 
the Korean GI Rill. Am I sup
posed to send it to the VA in 
Washington?

A.—No. Send your completed 
application—along with a photo
stat or certified copy of both 
sides of your discharge or sep
aration paper—to your nearest 
VA regional office. VA’s Central 
Office in Washington does not 
process the applications.

CPl'RCH Cl CHRIST

Sunday school stlC:£0. 
Preaching at 11 am by Jim* 

my Luechelli of San Antonio

£T. ANDREW’* CHURCH
EPISCOPAL

U M l H l i  m

Sunday School every Sunday 
« 7 1 if I at 8:20.
Church services e\ery Sunday 

evening at 7 20.
You ere cordially invited tc 

attend.

METHODIST CHURCH

Morning Worship. Every 
Sunday at 11:0 I.

Church school 1C:C0 a. m. 
You are invited to rll service« 
Theodor Mahler, Paator

FIRS! BAPHS1 CHURCI

Q.—I have just returned to 
active duty and have surrender
ed my permanent NSLI policy 
for cash, so I now have the 
free indemnity protection of 
$10,000. My aunt was the bene- 
ficairy of my NSLI policy. Does 
she remain the beneficiary of my 
indemnity protection ?

A.—No. You must make new 
designations of beneficiaries 
Under the law, they may be per
sons only within the following 
categories: wife, child or chil
dren, parent or parents, broth 
er or sister.

F N. Pack. Pastor 
Service* every Sunday 

Sunday School. 10:00 a «\ 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a m. 
Evening Service. 7.:80 P. M. 
llid week service Wednesday 

7:30 P: II.
Brotherhood let Wednesday 

7 80 P. M.

; !

I

You Need
ADDING MACHINE 

ROLLS

SALES BOOKS 

CARBON PAPER 

REMINGTON
A N D

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

RIBBONS

«till At The

R A C K E T !

ews-Mail

Q.—I have just been given a 
disability compensation rating 
by the VA, but I feel the rating 

¡should have been higher, and I 
intend to appeal. Does the fact 
¡that I accept the compensation 
checks constitute an admission 
that I am satisfied with my 
rating? Will it hurt my chances 
of an appeal?

A.—Acceptance of the com
pensation checks has no bearing 
at all as to whether or not you 
are satisfied with the amount. 
VA will not consider that fact in 
studying your appeal.

C atb«»ik  S ch ed a li*

8t , Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church

First mais 8:9<>
Seccnd ma»? 9:fcu 
Spcfford Si nrtry li;0fl
W?ek Days*“ Ms?? **t 7.16 air. 
Evening Service* at 7:30 p.m 

Rex. A. J. Taillon. O. MU .

PUSIFD

Ail land* owned or controlled 
by tbe undersigned are posted 
and no hunting or an r form of] 
raspasene will be r#*' trftted.

M- T. Hunt.

DDiy on hand

Rail ftoaa ScHcifiif*
•v~—

Io u t h r r n  P a c i f i c  M a i n  L i n  i  

3 d o  f io rd . Texas.
Effective Sunday Aug. 20 I960]

KART BOUND 

¡No, t  (No Passeefera) 8.10 AM 
No. 0 .........................  10.84 AM

W E S T  B O U N D

No 1 Pasisaf srs) 8:14 P. M 
|Nd.5...................  8:48 A M

Eagle Pass Branch
Nu. 228 .................   18:16 AM
'»«8*7 .....................  8:80 AM

W* Want Year 

|n«ur«aee Baoiaeoo 

Fir a and C« sanity
INSURANCa

«

OLD LINE 
STOCK 

COMPANIES
Give Us A Trial

POSTED

Notice is hereby given tkst 
have repurchased tbs ranch fer ' 

erly owned by ire from the. 
Government.

It is naw posted. Kenp out 
trespassers will be prosecuted.

Dr. B V CHK - *9\}

POS»LiJ

Our ranches and all other 
ands controlled by us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and al> 
previus p°rrr»'M are hereby re
voked. Violators will he pros; 
outed.

Stadler A Prerick

LISTED

Notice »s hereby g iver  'h a t  a 
respasstra on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne purpose or run t  
ing, fishing, cu.ting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
euted to the full extent of the 
aw. There will be no permits| 
•sued to camoing parties.

A M Slater

Mrs Lila N»ase

If-

POSTED NOTICE

'£) Äse 'vation is 
dNM POi

The Fort Clar^
now owned and eMModed by tbe
Texas Railway Eqeiosnent Co 
and is now private tropsrty Tbit 
is to notify tfce general nubii< 
l a s t  »» : r ) 0 * ) j in » will be p t 
mittej 13 of a-iy kind Violator 
will be oroseuted according tc

n
*j **• -1*

4

Your printer, lii 

Merchant, livec in 

munite, pay ; taxes, help; 
ucate ycur children, sunports 
the Churches,' and boosts cur

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. Subscribe fer 
it! advertise in it! •

Printing
P r ic e s  R e a s o n a b le

(flanks
Tickets

Business Cards
Displays,

Forms
? Ctterheads and Envelops
Statements and Bill heads 

Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 
Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 

Carbon Paper,
Blotters 

Office Supplies

vO

A D V E R .
I N  T H Ï A  

N E W S - M A 7

tini
$ 2 . 0 0 /acki


